Invite a Simmons cancer expert to your next event and help build cancer awareness in your community. Our physicians, researchers, and clinical teams are available at no charge to speak to businesses, schools, colleges, faith-based organizations, and other community groups about topics such as:

- Cancer 101
- New discoveries in diagnosis and treatment
- Coping with stress in healthy ways
- Smoking risks, and how to quit for good
- Lifestyle changes that can reduce your cancer risk
- Screenings and self-exams for early detection
- Genetic testing for inherited cancers
- Vaccinations that can prevent cancer
- Nutrition and exercise tips for preventing or beating cancer
- Caring for the caregiver

Our speakers can join your event virtually, and we can tailor topics to meet your group's needs. Visit utsouthwestern.edu/speakers to submit your speaker request.

For questions, call us at 833-722-6237.